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Thus
.other falsehood has been exploded
A the integrity of the late Trees-- t

pnucr vindicate J.

Tin: sti-r- y f wonderful discoveries
m. utttair.s if trold in the
o country ave ct last been cn-tl- y

exploded, latcrrepcrls talk
Uc yield being r. htlf to

rs of a cent to the pan-- .

ami even this is doubtful.

T;:cNcwVcii ll'.r;,, Pcracerat-io- ,

fives the names cf thirty Demo- -

rtic members cf the New York
Legislature whj took money for their!
votes, names not only, the bill

"y were pai
-- HGtiLt cf received by each.
Ti.crc some seventy democrat
ic ucmbcrs cr the New York House
of Representatives, last winter, so
rearly cf them were mercen-
arily and as ihe WurU'g list does net
ctaia the Eamesof any of the New
Ycrk cr Rrooklyn members, the most form
ol whom were known to be roosters
i- -c probabilities ere that tt least fifty
ef the Democratic seventy were
openly and shamelessly corrupt.- -

--In i this is the party of "Reform."
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barrel.
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Governor Jlr.t

den

w Trihune, ia 1S72,

no. in of the
Ikrtraft, at last dis--s

r.iltake and cow
ti." false impression

of the ability and
;r eL;ei in

a reject art!Je it sajf:
I vear.s' service-

s t abuse

seeks

' In Lis

ia lbs Executive office

ran ft Las played a role
ef extraordinary diHicultr, and play-

ed it so s.icccs.-fail- y as to demonstrate
pociciiioa of great original force and

a remarkable genius for political man-cgeme- nt

?

No Governor t Pennsylvania ever
vctoeil to u-.-- :.ad bill as tie nas
dou". No one ever succeeded to

fucL a rcnarkabie degree in attract
ing U.e virtuort element of Lis party
bv Lis good ccTiduct, and compelling

tLat cf tie vicious by Lis skill in com

binatiuns aaJ ia coc trolling men.

Govs. C'urtin and Geary had to strug
gle Lard fr their rcaomination, but
Gov. llrirtrarft secured his without
a?, tifort. That eircur.ii-tance- , ifnoth
in? tb.-- . moves Lirn to be a man of

latent icsourees."

(ii s. the Democratic can
r'M.ite f.r lieutenant Governor of
U!.i., is tf.r of many tribula-ti"i- :j

to tLe partv that ia an evil

nici.iiijt uon.ir.ated him.

land Lcu-lr- gives this
picture of the situation:
thicken nud

Las

arrowing
"Troubles

the
of Sam Ciirev. First, a number of

Democratic war horses at the
bus Convention repudiated his nomi-

nation, we-i- i out into the streets and
swore v. it li uplifted Lands that they
wciiid v.oik nor vote for Lini.
Tu-- n t!.' Germans w Lo remembered
Iiis rer.ir I cs a prohil.'itionist jumped
the track end
have nv

o.

eiatiuii on

ana

zealous

then
renleis

C.irev
oiiii-ia- l orai.s

comma;

Ohio.

York

i.xecuuve.
three

Cait-V-,

The Cleve-- h

dnrken about head

Colum

i.ul.!.(r

said wouldn't
in theirs. Then the
f ti e Drewers' Asso

need him in bitter terms,
ded tLat ho be defeated

at all hazard.-;- . Now, to complete
Lis rui.i, tl.e Irish Dcniocrats of Cin-

cinnati Lave thrown him overboard."
This i;n:-- t be very cheering to Gov-

ernor Ailcn, the head of the ticket,
and who Li'pe.? by success this year
to walk into tLe nomination for I'res-iilei- .t

next year. TLings look very
comfortable f .r the Republicans of

W'v. puMi.-iie- d la.--t week a portion
of a somewLat remarkable editorial

conr-iderin- tho source from which
it came (,Co!. MeCiure's paper, the
Philadelphia Times) vindicating the
mannrcr.iect of tbc State Treasury
by the present incumbent, Mr. Mack-cy- .

The article from such a source,
was such a stunner to the political
dead bents that have been so glibly
talLing ot the frauds and swindling
in our Slate Treasury, that the Dem-

ocratic journals lelt constrained to
pitch into their ally McClure for his
unprecedented course. In reply, the
doughty Colonel gives them a rattling
volley as fallows:

One of ihe iiiirt cviilencts of
Dcm.ier.itij fitntsts to avail iLcll' of the
priat op'Hirtuniiv irof!tred by lU'publinia
(Jcliiuu ln-r- in ahniist c.ery dipartrjent
til authority, is the narrow, provelinc

ol' luunr ot its leaders. They
(Uie :it lc i.iuihlul aml lmueft, and there
line ti Litliitil aiul honest men distrust them,
ami liny jiroiliT only the patherings of the
I'tiii.iial to jieojilc whoare hun-irr- y

lor utisinanshiji, untaltcring intog-nt- y

ua.l the 'eailess diseharge ot public
triijt. A jHiiilieal fcandal makes their
eyes lu iglitcn and their hopes swell with
lrefli nii.s:itiotiP, while he who desires to
he truthful 011 nil questions, and would
wii. io!itii';il battles in bchalt of compe-t- ei

cy unJ tulelily, is seoutej as a preten-
der. For seveml years a howl has passed
along the liue of the Democracy that there
is a defalcation in the State Treasury.
There were a hundred ways by which the
truth or falsity ot the accusation could
have been ascertained by those who claim-
ed it, but, a? a rule, they either did not
dare to test the issue or they did not want
to do so lieyonil the point they might make
silence profitable. And cow a committee
of the House is floundering about on the
outskirts of the Treasury, pretending to
examine it, 1111J apparently determined
that they not be allowed to do so;
wiieretiii.p. party organs denounce the
T cr"ii. r as a tlefante , and insist that all

ho do not asent to the charge should be
I ti State an unseemly nit'il ar- -

- !1' to tlie puiitieal guillotine without the

I

Rlack

about

they

Htivtnirer

I'er.i .!l 1 11 l'gy.
Tl.e 7V .) will ptay no nonsense on

lhi: or nnv other public uucstion. nicrelv
lo ol lige a lot of driveling political

can't rcmemlKT when they ever
j v, on a contest, and wouldn't win one in a
generation il allowed to grope in their di- -'

lapidated tor.il's. There is not now, and
there never was, a defalcation in the Suite
Treasury under Mr. Mackcy. AVe speak
ndviseiliy of it during the years 1S72, '73,
and '74, because it was our olliciul duty
then to know something about it; and we
nsmne tl at it it so now, because we have
several times had rother impressive teach-
ings of the fact that Mr. 3!ackcy is not a
tool. AViih an enquestioned bund to the

tbcVi i d an excess of Si"!c f"rba'f a million, with capicitv as a

and

I'aiu.er secon.; to nut tew, it any, ana witli
Over the frum one r.ii.l n linll" lolhroe nii'lllnna rt rA--

n bv the book?. tor five years, the man who expects
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and
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to i.iui a Hole in the 1 reasury must have
1:11 appetite lor clap-tra- p that defies all
rules of common sense. There never was
n day v Inn the books and accounts of the
Tie suiy c. uld not be e xamined by any
one in authority, and the House comtiuttee
can cow go into the Treasurer's office,
verity his cash and lauk accounts, and
ascertain. cAtutly whether there are ficti-
tious representatives of value counted as
cash. We fully agree with the InUlli---i- r

rtliat 'immediate examination of the
assets ot the Treasury be made," and
have so insisted as a matter of lustice to
Kith the Treasurer and the taxpayers,
ever since the committee was appointed,
aiv it is not done only because such an ex-
amination would show that there is no de-
falcation, and would end the clamor of a
lot ol politicians who would be without
oeeiqwtion if they could not clamor about
so tiliimr.

McClure bavins
ploded tllA

thus cruelly ex

to urrort, but the v:: v.;.:;
were

i o a i at. uiiu eu moon--

jOusly collected for the coming cam-
paign, woa't it soon be in order to
swear that he has fallen under the per-
suasive influence of Treasurer Mack-ey'- s

promise to pay?

WnEX the model Democratic r- -

parly carried Connecticut, the
press of that party was lavish in its
premises cf the clean sweep their new-broo-

would make of all unrighteous
dements, which Republicanism bad
oggregratcd in that virtuous Com- -

monwealtb, and that thenceforward
the race should bo blessed with a
new pattern of public virtue and hon
est statesmanship. Ala

sir.i.

for
8-- 8 particularly those of I'emccrat-- 1 in.l r.'fnilicr r.n.ither noint.
ic politicians, which, like pie-crus- t, The Califoraian Las these things the
are made nnW tn l.rokenramors ;jcar round. There is no season in

tee rear that new potatoes, beans,
of bribery hare lately infected the

erf-p- np.13. ar-rn?- nnd edibles
pure air ureaiucu ur tuc iuiui i ujn:--
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ble Dem Solons at New Ha-- j strawberries
n and finally, last wee-k-. a commit-- ; nnnths in tl:e

are

tee of investigation was appointed by j ci iLr. eatables
House. Profiting by the lesson L. , ;!:; an(i ; Jst as cheap.

taugtit uy tee rieeener inai, uiBj ite mount. n ranges suora spiennu
committee immediately commenced fjed for entile and sheep, and

iu.;
the

trying-no- tthe accused-- but the ac-- ; '
; Client o! li. owhere can i great

cuscr, and we look with no little in-- 1

var:tllJ. of n.L lc fjnsd on(j in n0
terest, for the report which of course j wa!frrs ;"rc . better.
will Tindicate the guilty and damn I3 consctjucnce, living is very

the knave who dared impugn

integrity. The
ocratic scandal
New York Times:

noi
n n a

story of this Pen.-,- ( ci;clrri Jf c3n!io j fQf twpuly
is thus told by tue,,. t!,3n vc; c3n ?ct jn-c-

w York
"Somehow, tne r0T a (33;ar. tLc countrv

promises the Connecticut Evangel- - j n A IXS i.?.aweack.s.

iata reforms not hold j TLcre are but tv.-- seasons, the wet

The Erst thing the stern Re- - tad the dry, and tho dry season is
dry. For months and monthst axa n f.,r" tl.P fffi- - very

lUwuc.0 u.u w r - jnora;n fa!!, aaj during the wet sca- -

ces, and tney scrammeu aner ,ui. -- on it rains olrcoKt everr If
tne mott ignouie ana unuigueu ;ic ra.a-fl- l is

manner. Legislators and politicians
fell over, each other in their rude
haste to get a snatch at the good

things while they were to be Lad.

The rough and tumble struggle of the
New Hampshire Democrats, and the
wild dance of the "Fool Legislature"

nothingtothe
former,? frpntb-me- ofiis only thing crops

anywhere State. That makes
uuugu certaIn, and only

provibion round. supply ccrli:;a wonderfully profitable.
equal b;:vs farm Califor- -

mand. Doliticians small! aia.it water land,

calibre and these predominate
Democratic majority Con-nectic-

Legislature began mur-

mur. Something must done.

reported, authority well-inform-

that members from

Counties Litchfield and Fair-

field offered themselves, offer-

ed, Bale price $300

head single vote. has been

objected that this low figure

Some Senator Eaton's friends,

adepts legislative methods, may

think this "throwing away" influ- -

ence. men,
and "lleform" DenitTats Lave

opportunity any

price. Moreover, said that
broker who conducted negotia-

tion expressly stipulated that this
transaction based principle.

were any general interest
the question involved,

crafty declared,
friends spurn bribe;

but, long purely local

affair, "concerning general
good," why, they would

measure consideration which

described three
fingers. appears, therefore, that
Connecticut Democratic reform op-pli-

only large sums money

and questions correspond.
importance. The reformi lion which
began wilb. etectiou Fa-to- n

has got down small
towns. The gentlemen accused

the district that eminent
Democratic and Congress-

man, Mr. Barnum. This gen-

tleman also wealth, and

firm bold district shows
how strong grip

With stroke humor,

legislative body which thus wick-

edly derided by newspapers
first proposed expel correspond-

ent who had .old abroad story
bribery. thought good

joke turn reporters, and
make end Rut, after pri-

vate caucus, Reformers thought
better and resolved have
investigation. Think Democrat-
ic Legislature, hardly yet warm
their scats, making inquest
bribery! The occasion does
nish very auspicious opening

great reform party New Fag-lan-

We have heard much
good intentions and virtuous resolu-

tions, Blight excused
deluded into believing that these

people were earnest. They

tbeir brothers who promise "up-

hold national faith" repudia
tion, and retarn specie payment

way inflation. Curious peo-

ple outside will look and
wait end legislative in-

quiry Connecticut. There have
been great hopes entertained Mr.
Eaton's plenty

Mechanics

capital agriculture

THE PACIFIC OAST.

San Francisco July 1ST.").

PECULIAR COUNTRY.

California most singular
country world. within

borders more variety climate,
and more variety production, and

altogether, peculiar country.
San Francisco, instance, enjoys
summer during which thermome-
ter never goes above deg., and

winter never below deg.
fifteen miles across bay and
will End deg. hotter. and go"

San Joaquin valley miles, and
mercury will mount

the slightest provocation.
Then mountains and
every step you becomes
cooler you shall find, you

enough, snow year" around.
you you get any climate

you want, varying from that
Greenland's icy mountains India's
coral strands. "And

rRODUCTIOXS

Vary widely climate. Wheat
grows perfection unknown

oiaies. live, barley, oats,
latoes, grains and
roots produce wonderfullv. Fnmc

miraculous both yield and
quality. fashionable say
California fruits that while yield

large they flavor.
This trne. pear grown
California and eaten New York
will have the flavor should
have, but must remembered that

bounced railroad trains tranfr

green. same pear which
ino.Vt iV.'Vuioi(iw maritet

tpicy b'gh flavored San

Francisc-i-i ootild wish The
oranges, berties, peaches, plums,

sad otacr fruits just

promt-- ;

would

plentiful

ccctn streams

Ley

their tueap juiornis,

good.

Tery

day.

from

the
season, short crop, rather

total failure crops, certain re-

sult. some of rain
fall frequently produce
two crops year, more
(juently only matured,
and total failures means
unccir.mtn.
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buys. .Land
cheap enough anywhere,

thr.t water put
noint. The country must irrigated

way, make production
certain. sections artesian
wells purpose, well
cheaply. The water raised
means 'iad-miil?- , distributed

tianl Rut artesian wells
cannot had everywhere,
then ether means must resorted

Tho Joaquin Valley,
largest richest btate,

needs water than almost
otlter portion State.

proposed make

CANAL 5III.ES LONG

from Lake u.are. briajinjr
that littlo down whole

length valley. utilize
water fullest extent, pro-
posed make canal navigable,

only furnish water
crops, furnish cheap tran-

sit crops alter they pro-
duced. The work enormously
expensive, pay. val-

ley rich Nile country,
seasons produce

crops certainty. years'
crops would canal. This
project with dozen others urgeu
upon .State .Legislature win-
ter, shape car-
ried, been found necessary
m::ko

i:::;k;.U'!o. oTATE .matter.
impossible individuals

make ditches sufficient capacity
water extent offcountry,

corporations
monopoly would squeeze

peoplo. State
when done California

great agricultural State
mineral.
TOWNS CITIES

Latiiornia rule, prosper
rancisco growing very

rapidly, there scores
towns springing into existence

.State, they aregoiog
forward rapidlv. Sacramento
dead, business taken
away when Central Pacific road

extended rancisco,
Saaramento exception. Rut

I'un't emic.kate roon.
Laiiiorma place

without means. The idea gold
brought shores thousands upon
thousands poor men, who
disappointed their hopes, who
consequently compelled work

just they
sides John Chinaman, who live

notning uay nere, and,
terrible competitor labor

delicious climate
brought thousands more, whom
want something result

almost everything except farming
overdone. Lawyers thicker

than blackberries Northern Rena
sylvania. Doctors! bless you, there

every patient, particularly
deiirium tremens about only

disease they have here, there
probably just sincere those mechanics kinds plenty.
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Dook-kecper- clerks, salesmen, all
ot that sort ot people swarm-- through
the land like bees. So don't come
without money, expecting something
to turn up. It may turn up, but,
alas! there are a dozen mouths for
every bit tuat shows itself. Rut

IF YOU HAVE 5IONEY,

same money' vou don't need much.
"Reform" nartv. It makes --

vou c;,n una ol fields ia which
to lauor profitably. whoj

a bad beginning when it is brought ao businS8 for themselves, well,
up uu cunrgc ui uriocry. and with is vcrv

"a

70

up

can

deficient

u

or is

apricot.,

bo

is

for

profitable. The professions are all
o crs.ociica, ana merchandising is
overdone. The

-- TATE HAS A PR EAT ITTIRE
before it, and whoever settles here
in the light way cannot but get his
share ia the benefit of its growth.
Rut too much must not be expected.
Gold is no longer picked up in nug-
gets, or washed outln pans. There
is gold, but it takes money to get it,
and it is w ith gold as it is with eve-
rything c'sc. You can't nick un
r . , . . . Ilijiiuaca ia caiiiornia any easier
taa y e u caa in .ew loik. JJut it
is a tielhtful rich State, and wboev
cr cliooscs to come with means, and
woriis hard enough, will get on cer
tain. There are a great many com
ing aad a tew returnintr. The few--

will win and the many will be disap- -

pomieu. c.iii :i is a good country
to come to Tietro.

A Disappoint. Widow
?lnrJor.

Attempts

Si:;i.;rtEi.P, Mass., July . 15.
--iirs. Aurora liaimock attempted to
late tne lite ot Dr. A. . Thompson
with a revolver at Northampton yes--
icruav, uccaase be iiad fai ed to

P his
.
promise to marry her. She failed.

v rr, -ana ir. itiompsoa Las bince taken
steps for her confinement as a luna-
tic. Her friends, however, claim that
she is not insane, and there is much
excitement in the town over the

Dentil Warrant Signed.

IlAitnisnuRG. July 15. Gor. liar.

seren dar, and that it was picked 'execution, on Aup-us-t fltfc f TWn

and

. ' O - W T

13 SOi McCue. Convicted in Lvcominir rnnn.
ty, in December 1S74, of the murder
of John Deter.

and

The Ireland Catastrophe.

The followin? account of the re
cent volcanic eruption in Iceland is
furnished in a report by the Rev.
Dean Siguard Gunnarsson, dated
llallormsstad, inMuIasysla, April 24:

"Pn Easter Monday, in the irorn-in- g,

loud rumbling no;3es wire heard
to the westward, and apparently
travelled to the northeast, in the di-

rection of the mojntain ranges boun-

ding the valley of Eljotsdalsherad to
the north. Presently the sounds
turned backward along the southern
mountains as well. The air was
heavy and jet black toward the north
and northeast About 9 o'clock
whitish gray seoriaceous sand began
to fall from the sky, the particles
averaging the size of a grain, but
in shape longer. The dark column
moved on nearer and nearer, and the
darkness rapidly iucreased, while the
seoriaceous hail thickened at the
same rate. A full hour before noon
candles had to be lighted in the
houses, and at noon the darkness
was as dense as that ef a windowless
bouse; even abroad the fingers of the
band could not be distinguished at
the distance of a few inches from the
eye. This pitch darkness lasted for
about an hour. During the dark all
glass windows appeared like mirrors
to those inside, reflecting the objects
on which the light fell as if they had
been covered outside with a coat of
quicksilver. For four consecutive
hours it was necessary to have light-
ed candles in the houses. During
all that time the ashes and tne sand
were falling thick and fast. Light-
ning and claps of thunder were at the
same time seen and heard iu rapid
succession, and the earth and every-
thing seemed to tremble again. The
air was charged with electricity to
such an extent that pinnacles end
staff spikes of iron, when turned into
the air, and even one's hands when
held up seemed all ablaze. Rut the
thunder differed from ordinary clap3
in this, that it traveled in rapidly
repeated echoes across the skies.
When the darkness wore off the fall
of the ashes abated. The dark col-

umn now moved inland toward the
upper valleys; but, being there met
by a counter-curren- t or air, it remain-
ed at first stationary for awhile, and
afterward moved slowly down coun
try again along the valleys, so that
once more the daylight was changed
into dusk, which was accompanied by
the fall of fine ashes.

After tho fall the earth wa3 cover-

ed with a layer of ashes and scoria;
from one and a half inches to eight
inches deep; coarest where it lay
thickest, in many cases exhibiting
pumice boulders twice as large as the
fist.. In these places the ashes fell
hot as embers on the ground. At
first the fall of the ashes was accom
panied by a foul sulphurous stink,
which, however, very soon vanished.
When the ashts bad any preceptible
taste it was that of salt and iron.
For three days after the fall still
weather prevailed, and the ashes lay
undisturbed on the earth. Lefore
the fall of the ashes the land was
snowless and pasture plentiful; but
after it not a creature could be let
oat of doors; and the sheep, if they

ere let out. would run as u mad in
nil directions. On the fourth day
pretty stiff southwest ffale blew the
ashes away from the hillocks and
mounds, except the finest part, which
remained on the swaru, presenting
the appearance of a compact scurf,
But what little good this gale might
have done was undone the next day
by a wind blowing from the north
west.

This fearful visitation has brought
with it an immense destruction of
pasturage and fodder for cattle about
these district?. 15ut it is a great
mercy that our Heavenly Father, as
yet, spared some oi the northern and
southern districts of Mulasysla. Into
these districts, therefore, people have
fled with the prcater part of their
herds, and shortly the flight will have
to be performed with every remain-
ing beast, cows included, which may
escape the slaughterer's knife, when
the country not effected by the scoria;
shall have developed sufficient ver-
dure. The dwellers in the unaffected
district have everywhere shown the
greatest readiness to assist us, who
dwell in this ash-cover- country,
with all help in their power.

From this fearful visitation all hus-

bandry in this east country must
come to utter ruin, and famine and
distress are imminent. All the coun-
try 6ides here, which used to be con-

sidered among the most prosperous
in the country, are now the worst off;
and the neighboring districts which
are free from the ashes cannot possi-
bly bear up against the heavy strain
which this distress must bring to bear
upon them."

A letter to the Loudon Times
says :

In private letters which I have
just received from the distressed
parts, it is calculated that pastures
to the extent of from 2,500 to 3,000
square miles have been destroyed,
which supplied the necessary food
for 40,000 sheep, 2,000 cattle and
3.C00 horses."

A lmIe Itrman.

One of the most fiendish attacks on
a man's lito wnicn nas ever been
chronicled by the city press occurred
last evening on Avenue H, between
Twelfth and Thirteenth streets, about
eight o'clock.

The facts as learned are as follows:
Mr. Snipe, a carpenter, resides on
Avenue II, between the streets above
mentioned. His family consists of
his wife and one little child. The
w ne is a smau woman, but witu a
terrible temper, and for some time
past there has been trouble brewing.
Last evening, about seven o'clock.
Mrs. Snipe appeared at the police
siation ana wisned to ootain a war
rant for the arrest of her husband on
the charge of drunkenness; but being
unablo to obtain one, she returned

i10 ner nome muttering vengence
toward him should she meet him on
the way. On neanng her home she
espied him silting on the sidewalk
talking with a neighbor, when, w ith
out any warning, she Fpraag upon
him and fastening ner teeth in his
throat, she tried to tear out the flesh.
The neighbor promptly came to the
rescue of the unfortunate man, and
took this human tigress from him.
An officer was near the scene, and
carried the woman to jail where she
now lies awaiting the result of her
husband's injuries. At last accounts
the man was bleeding profusely from
nis wounds, which are of a dinger
ous character. Galveston News.
duly 7.

t'aptnre t Illlell Dintillera.

Washington, July 13. Collector
Carpenter of the Third South Carolina
district, reports the capture of five
illicit distilleries, the seizure of four
distilleries, and the destruction of one
still. He says within the last forty
days he has seized fifteen distilleries
captured ten men. and destmvpd a
large quantity of illicit whisky."

IMnnlifon and his Italian

CuiCAiJo, Jffly 1?. Nothing has
been heard from tho two gentlemen
who left this city in the Rarnum
balloon last Thursday evening. The
freneral opinion this morning is that
they were swept into the lake by
the ternuc storm of Thursday night.
There are some, however, who still
believe that the aeronauts are safe,
though they have met some misfort-
une1.

A GLEAM OF HOPE.

Chicago, Jnlv 17. A special to
the Chicago lime, from Goshen,
Indiana, savs tnat yesterday morn
ing a balloon was seen passing over
that city in a easterly direction. It
was high in air and the parties in it
were cheering. Whether it was
Donaldson cr some other aeronaut, is
not known.

THOMAS GOES UP ALONE.

Chicago, July 17. Up to mid-
night nothing further has been heard
from the balloon party. A second
ascension was made this afternoon.
This time the balloon contained only
Mr. Thomas, Raruum's press agent
It bore away to the northwest
Nothing has been yet heard from it.

Chicago, July IS. In regard to
the missing balloon which left this
city last Thursday afternoon, incom-
ing vessels give the following state-
ments, which seem to prove that the
a2ronaat3 Bavc been drowned in Lake
Michigan. Captain Furlong, or the
steam barge New Era, reports seeing,
abcut fifty miles northeast of Chicago,
a life preserver, with the straps pull-
ed out, floating in tho water, ard
something near by which looked like
the basket. He did not make it out
exactly, not getting near enough,
lie had not heard of the missing bal-

loon. Captain Costello, of the
schooner Queen of the West, reports
that Saturday evening he saw some-
thing like a balloon sticking out of
the water abcut four miles from
Frosse Toint. He could not get
near it. The captain of a lumber
vessel, arrived to-da- reports seeing
a floater, wearing a gray coat, about
forty miles from Grand Haven.

The balloon sent up yesterday
lauded safely.

Mitsaarbnset !.
Lawrence, July 12. A serious

riot occurred in this city ht

from an attack made by a mob
upon tha members of a lodge of
Orangemen while returning from a
picnic at Laurel grove, four miles up
the Merrimack river.

The picnic passed off quietly and
no trouble was anticipated, though
threats had been made in the morn
ing, and some of the men carried fire
arms in conscouence. About a doz
en oranemen, witu ladies and cnud
ren disembarked at the steamboat
landing, on Water street, and started
to walk up town. A crowd of sever
al hundred Irish were at the landing
and followed them, shouting and
cheering, u h?n in front of the l a
cific mills the crowd commenced
throwing stones. One of the ladies
was struck three times and badly
hurt. All of the party wero more or
less injured by missiles thrown at
them during the half mile walk to
the police station, whither they went
for protection.

Four of the men had a regalia
which particularly incensed the mob
One of the men was severely hurt
about the head and had his sash torn
from him. Arriving at the station
word was sent to the mayor, who
soon arrived at the scene and under
tooK to disperse the mob ot men
and bovs, but without avail. The
cries and jeers of the mob drowned
his voice. The mayor with a squad
of police started to take the party
through the crowd to their homes
Essex street through which they had
to pass, was at this time filled for
half a mile with the mob. A shower
of bricks, stones, and missiles were
hurled at the party a3 soon as they
appeared upon the street. With the
exception of the mayor every one of
the party was hurt. 1 olicemaa Gum
mel was knocked down and badly
hurt. James Spinlow, who was en
deavorinir to protect his brother's
wife, was knocked down, receiving a
terrible wound in his head from
brick. At the corner of Union and
Spring streets the mob made a furi
ous onslaught.

Creixt nettrnrt!on ot
Water.

I'roperty by

Cincinnati, July 13. A dispatch
from Catlettsburg, Kentucky, says
the Rig Sandy river had commenced
risiojr rapidly yesterday noon and by
night was running at flood height.
ihe steamer feani Lravers was
snamped in the mouth of the river.
Thismorthg the Thompson house
and dwelling on southeast front
street were washed away by the
water undermining the banks which
fell ia. The Sherman house and
several residences on Front! street
are momentarily expected to be de
stroved. At Louisa, Kentucky, the
Di Sandv is reported with forty feet
of water in the channel and rising.
At Huntington, West Virginia, the
Ohio river has raised fifteen feet
since last evening.

Indian Outbreak Iu California.

San Francisco, J uly .
1 2. A pri

vate letter received here to-da- y re
ports an outbreak of hostilities on the
part of the lloopa Indians, on
Klamath river. They shot and killed
iiaymond Carpenter, of the rlorence
mine, and then surrounding the mine,
compelled the mea. to quit work.
Word was sent to CamD Gaston, and
a detachment of soldiers wa3 de-

spatched to the mines. The Indians
say the mincr3 must leave, and there
not being enough soldiers on hand to
control the former, the situation is
critical. A letter from the Superin-
tendent of the mine was to-da- y laid
before General SchoSeld, ho prom-
ises prompt reinforcements.

Crop Keporta.

St. Raul.. July 14. The Pioneer
Press publishes this morning special
crop reports from all parts of the
State. From every quarter the pros-
pect is good, far above an average
yield of all small grains, especially
wheat and barley.

l'otatocs also promise to do unusu-
ally well, there being very little
trouble with the bug this season.
Corn is backward but stronc and
healthy, and the weather is at present
very iavorabie to its growth. Grass-
hoppers are reported in the Southern
portion of the state, but thus far have
not done much damage.

Drowned Iu a Pall or Water.

Pottsville, July 14. A young
girl, named Giles, residing at Mill
Creek station near Pottsville, who
has been for several years subject to
epileptic fits, while washing a floor
yesterday had an attack and falling
forward with her head into a pail of
water was drowned before assistance
could bo rendered her.

Terrible Rlt at Ran Ml carl.

Panama, July 8. Advices from
San Salvador state that a terrible
riottook place at San Miguel, a
town of forty thousand inhabitants,
in the southern part of the Republic.
A great deal of discontent has been
excited against the Government by
its refusal to allow a pastoral of the
Bishop of San Salvador, written in
hostility to the laws, to be read in the
churches. There had also teen con-

siderable hostile feeling arao ig the
lower classes, owing to some regula-
tions requiring dealers to use a new
market place. While matters were
in this condition, a priest named Pa-laci- os

preached a violent sermon
against the constituted authorities on
Sunday the 20th ult That evening
the mob arose, attacked the Cabilao,
and liberated some two hundred
prisoners, ineytnen proceeueu iu
assault the small garrison and took

the Cuartel, killed Generals Lspino- -

n ..1 Asa ana castro, cut tne xormer io
pieces and threw the piece9 at each
other, split the skull of Gen. Castro
and threw him over a wall, where he
was picked up by his mother and
died in three days. The garrison
were nearly all assassinated and
many prominent citizens killed. After
wards the fanatic mob set bre to some
sixteen houses with kerosene. Re-fo- re

the town was entirely destroyed
it fortunately happened that ner
British Majesty's ship Fantome was
at La Union, where she landed her
marines, which allowed the garrison
there, united with some troops from
Amapala, in Honduras, to march to
the relief of San Miguel and put
down the mob.

The curate, Palacios, at last ac
counts was arrested, with others that
had participated in the outbreak, ana
a good many of the inferior rioters
bad been shot by order of 1 resident
Gonzalez, who bad arrived with
troops.

V ith the houses destroyed and
pillaged, the damage is estimated at
one million dollars, and commercial
failures are looked for in consequence.
The country has been declared in a
state of siege, and President Gonza-
lez is taking measures to estab-
lish order and bring the perpetrators
of this disgraceful outbreak to pun
ishment

The Diario, official of the State,
and all public prints abound in in-

dignation against the priests who
we the instigators cf this savage
and sanguinary affair, the Capelutar
vicar for the edict published by ni3
order, and Jose Manuel l'alacios,

of the Cathedral of San
Salvador. The municipality of this
eitv asked to have said Palacios re
moved, but the Curia Ecclcsiastica
paid no attention to the petition. He
wa3 continually exciting hatred be-

tween the lower and well-to-d- o

classes, and the result has just been

described.
One curiou3 and incredible discov-

ery was made after the murderous
affair was over, and that was that
on the persons of some dead rebels
were found passports, which read,
when translated: "Peter, open to the
bearer the gates of Heaven, who has
died for religion," signed '(7eorge,
Bishop of San Salvador," and sealed
with the seal of the Bishopric of

San Salvador.

Extensive Itobbery In Canton, Ohio.

Cincinsati, July 15. The En-

quirer's Canton, Ohio, special says
Jerome Markell has been arrested
there on suspicion of having, with
accomplices, committed one of the
most extensive robberies that has
ever occurred there. The property
stolen consists of nearly fourteen
thousand dollars in mortgage notes,
three hundred dollars worth of silver
ware, gold and silver watches and
other articles, of the total value of
about 120.000 dollars, which was
owned by Mrs. Catherine Meyer.
The first intimation the lady had of
her loss, was the receipt of a letter
asking her how much she would give
to recover her property. The matter
was at once put into the bands of
the police, who arrested Markell and
were shown by him where the valua
bles were buried. All were recover
ed, except one watch and some min-

or articles of jewelry. Markell, in
default of bail, was committed for
trial. It is thought he will implicate
others in the robbery.

Another Iron Mountain.

St. Paul. Minn., July 12. For
some time past rumors have been cir- -

culatingHhat an iron mout-tun-, rivaal- -

ling the celebrated mountain of tbat
name in Missouri, has been discover
ed sixty miles north of Duluth. A
party of explorers have returned, nnd
confirm the reports. The mountain

described as being eight miles
long, a mile and a half wide and 12,-00- 0

feet above the level of Lake Su
perior. A party or geologists, some
from Philadelphia, left Saturday for
the mountain for the purpose of mak
ing a scientific examination. If the
report is favorable it is understood a
number of eastern capitalists win
commence to develop it immediately.

Deatrnctlve Storm.

Newburg, Julv 14. The storm in
this vicinity last night did considera
ble damage. At est point trees
were uprooted, carriages overturned,
and several persons were slightly in
jured. At Highland Falls a house
was struck by lightning and several
children injured, but none seriously.
At Little Britain hail damaged the
vegetation.

A Horrible Railroad Aeeldent.

Baltimore, July 14. This morn
ing Thoiraa M'Carthy, a brakeman
iu the employ of the Northern Central
railroad company, in attempting to
board a train in Maryland county,
just outside the city limits, lost his
hold, and falling on the track, the
entire train passed over his neck,
severing the head from the body.
An inquest will be held to-da- y. The
deceased was the support of a widow
ed mother and six young children.

DUaatroas Fire at Jfononjahela City.

Pittsbcro, Ta., July 12. A dis
astrous tire occurred at Monongabela
City, Pennsylvania, this morning,
destroying Colbertson's saw rail! and
boatyard, Foster, Blythe & Co. 'a
planing mill, lumber yard and dry
bouse, and tnree dwelling bouses.
Estimated loss $60,000 ; insured $17,-00- 0,

principally in Pittsburg compan
ies, r ire supposed to be incendiary.

Man Killed by Ilia Son.

New York, July 13 Jas. Bailey'
employed by the Central Railroad
Cnmnnnv roetritnir at i31 Wpst Thlr- -

instantly killed by his eldest son,
James L. Bailey. The father and
son had quarreled, when the latter
drew a revolver and fired. He then
walked out into the 6treet and gave
himself into the custody of a passing
policeman, to whom he acknowledged
the crime and was locked op.

A Singnlar Art Ideal.

A vacant lot of made bind iu New
VnrV-- U nspd as a storage ground.
upon which are discharged cargoes
of soda ash, imported from Europe,
packed in boxes and barrels. The
recent heavy rains soaked through
many ef the barrels, and a large pool
of water, about nine inches deep,
highly impregnated with the soda
ash and forming a strong lye, covered
the centre of the lot. On the day
after the rain a driver with a team
of horses drove into this lot, and af-

ter obtaining his load turned to go.
The nearest way to the road lay ci
rsctly through the before mentioned
pool of lye, and the driver, ignorant
its fharaeter. allowed his horses to
wade into it Either the animals
stumbled as their feet to'jched the
liquid, or the burning nature of the
latter caused them to become excited,
and they both fell in the pool. A
few moments of struggling and splash-

ing and they regained their feet, but
appeared to be wild with pain,
jumping, rearing and snorting a3 if in

great auony. The driver, much as-

tonished at tbeir antics, jumped from
his seat to investigate, and in so do-

ing alighted in some of the lye, which
spurted on his tace and hands. In a
few moments the skin commenced to
burn, and to obtain relief he was com-

pelled to leave the brutes,
whose rage became more intense as
their agony increased. The driver's
injuries were dressed, but nothing
could be done for tho horses, as their
burns extended all over their legs
and the under portions of their bodies
The President of the Society for the
Prevention of Cruelty to animals was
prorrptly notified ot the strange ac-

cident, and sent his deputies to the
scene, who killed the animals to put
them out of agony.

Jodtfe riaber'a Removal.

Washington, July 10. Judge
George P. Fisher, United States dis-

trict attorney for the District of Co-

lumbia, yesterday received notifica-
tion of his removal from that office

and the appointment of
Wells, of Missouri, as his successor.
The causes of the removal are gener-

al complaints regarding Fisher's in-

efficiency, and direct charges that he
has kept important cases from the
grand jury, for which it is charged
he has received large bribes. The
latest case iu which his weakness
was shown was in that of the prose-

cution of the alleged fraudulent mail
contractors, and it is very generally
believed that with an earnest prose-
cution these frauds would have been
completely unearthed, and the rob-

bery of the government through the
post-offic- e contracts for carrying the
mails would have been prevented,
in a measure at least. There are
other cases in which it is charged
there ha3 been a manifest reluctance
to prosecute, and notable in the case
of the letter carriers who were charg-
ed with purloining or witholding let-

ters entrusted to them to be mailed.
These and other matters having been
brought to the attention of the presi-

dent, they have finally culminated iu
the removal, as above stated.

Operations of IUnt Thieve in

Cincinnati, July 14. A despatch
from lopeka, Kansas, says: A dar
ing band of horse thieves, numbering
one hnnnred cr more, is operating in
the Arkansas Valley and along the
Kansas border of the Indian Territo
rv. The band is thoroughly organ
ized. One of its leaders, a noted
frontier robber, named Burnett, was
recently recaptured down in the Ter-

ritory and brought up to Wichita
but escaped from jail at that place
on Sunday night, and is again at
large. On Monday ten more of the
band were brought into U ichita by
a party of soldiers, they having been
arrested about twenty miles east of
the Cbevenne Agency with a lot of
stolen stock in their possession. At
Dodge City there is great excitement
among the citizens, and thev will un
doubtedly lynch a number ot the out
laws.

Heavy II it lot and flood.

Baltimore, July 10. A heavy
rain storm last night caused the over
flow of Chatsworth and bhroeder's
runs, in tne western section ot tne
city, and the cellars of a large num
ber of private dwellings were in con
sequence flooded.

In tne central portion ot tuc city
the cellars of a number of wholesale
houses were flooded, and some dam-
age was sustained on goods. The
track of the Washington branch of
the Baltimore and Ohio railroad was
flooded in several places.

The Philadelphia and New York
Express, leaving ashington at
quarter past nine last night, on
reaching Bladensburg was thrown
off the track, but none of the passen
gers were injured. Wrecking trains
were immediately sent out, and this
morning tfains are running on time.

Darin? Robbery at Cape Slay.

Cape May, July IG. After the
departure of the live o'clock p. m.,
train, yesterday, it was discovered
that the rooms of the guests of Con-
gress hall had been entered and rob-

bed during bathing hours, the spoils
consisting of a valuable pair of dia-
mond ear-ring- s, three gold watches,
and between $200 and $300 in cash.

Word was immediately telegraph-
ed to Millville and Camden to inter-
cept the thieves.

At Millville an officer
discovered the thieves, and, there be-

ing four of them, telegraphed to Cam
den lor otucers to meet the train.
Reaching Camden, the officers were
in waiting, and captured three sus
pected men, who were, however, af
terwards found to be ordinarv tramps.
The thieves are still at large.

F.neape of the Kkhmu Horse Thieve.

St. Louis, July 15. A despatch
from Wichita, Kansas, says the jail
in that place, in which ten of the
most notorious hor3e thieves in South
ern Kansas were confined, wa3 broken
open by the prisoners last night and
all escaped. They are all armed,
having been assisted by friends after
their escape. Officers are in pursuit.

Ihe Indiana.

Omaha, July 15. A special dis-

patch to the Herald reports the kill-

ing of two Indians and the wound-
ing of three others by soldier3 on
the Little White Earth River, this
being on the reservation. The Indi-
ans are intensely excited over the oc-

currence, and all negotiations and
work of the Commissioners are en-

tirely suspended, and they are de-

tained at the Red Cloud Agency.
tj-foar-th street, was to-d-ay shot and Je circumstances attendin

are not known here.

Sentenced lor Life.

r the af--

Plymouth, July 1$. Christopher
Stoddard, who shot and killed Officer
Baxter, while the latter was attempt-
ing to arrest him, was to-da- y sentenc-
ed to imprisonment for life.

I

Is'

Henry Iefjlratlon of a Kevenne

Lu isvn.l.E,
was received at

I.". 1 ii form
late hour to--

night of aa extensive defalcation in
the ofTiee of the United States Reve-
nue Collect. ,r f,,r this Coc
N. Jacksofi, collector and
cashier fur CuPimor ltuckner, was
discovered this afternoon t be ?1"-00- d

short ia, !,! avejuats. A war-
rant was issued ht for L i ar-

rest, but upon reaching his house the
RepSty Marsha! w as met by a phy-
sician, who refused to allow Jackson
to be removed, saying he couM not
live until morning. It i suspected
tlat Jackson took arsenic.

Burglar jr and Incendiarism

Rtowx-sTowN- , Pa., La night
thieves entered the dweliiug of
George Johns, in I'rowustow.t, the
family being absent, and carried ail
the clothing downstairs. They then
set Cre to the carpet, w hich.was buru-ed- ,

together with a tine bureau and
some pictures and chairs. The wind-

ow glass was broken by tho heat,
but the bed in the room was not in
jured. The windows, shutters and
door were closed, and a t tne rest of
the door3 in the house were open.
The Cre went oat of itself. If the
building had caught, there would
have been a large lire, as it is situ-

ated next to a planing mill and a
row cf frame dwellings. There ii n

clue to the perpetrators.

Tan Orvtrnrtlve .Moriun,

Wheeling, July H A tiri;ic
storm of rain and w ind visited this
city and vicinity yesterday morning
at daylight. Telegraph wires were
prostrated in all directions, trees wero
torn up by the roots, fences were de-

stroyed and corn and grain badiy
damaged by being beaten to the
ground. The raiu descended ia tor-

rents. The gale lasted for over half
an hour. Another storm nearly as
fierce, but of shorter duration, pass-
ed over the city at twelve o'clock last
night.

Heavy Rttiu Kiorm at lit tkXmrs

Pitts bi rg Pa., July 15. Dunr;a--a

heavy rain last night the peoplo re-

siding along Butcher's Run, Alle-

gheny City, were forcibly reminded
of the flood of last year. Tho sew-

ers were taxed beyond their capacity,
and the water rushed along Ea.--t
street to a ib pth of three feet cr
more. The frightened inmates of
houses took re!j:e en the hillside,
and for a time the air was rent w ith
screams of womea and children.
Fortunately tho-- flood soon subsided
and no serious 'damage w as

Colnne for the Fipirtil Yr.tr.

The Coinage for the' fiscal year at
three coinage idiots, ,

San Francisco and Carson, will ap-

proximators follows: Gold, thirty --

our millions ; trade dollr.rs, six mil
lions: subsidy silver coin, live mil
lions; minor coinage, t'.vn hundred and
Gftv thousand dollars.

The American
iloii.

at YV ini

LuNiiON, J'lly 17. The American
riflemen began shooting at Wimble-
don to-da- In con.-cquen- of raia,
the match fur the American cap was
postponed until Wednesday nxt.
The first contest was for the St.
Leger sweepstakes, at 200 yards
range. Each competitor has seven
shots, aad the possible score is thirty-fiv- e.

There are several hundred
competitors. Of the Americans h'ul-to- n

has already scored thirty-five- ;
Gildersleeve, thirty-four- ; Yale thirty-three- ;

Canfield, thirty-one- , and Da-ki- n

twenty-seve- a. The shooting
i3 still in progress. If Fulton's score
is equaled the match will bo shot oir
next week.

Ralni nnil FIouilo in Wales it lid I up
land.

loxim.v, Julv !.". Hoary raius
have caused much damage ia Wales.
The river Ogmore overflowed its
bank, inundating the town of Rreig- -
den. One life was lost and much
live stock drowned. The water ia a
reserve pond for supplying tho Mon- -

mouinsuire canal, at Cwmcarvan.
burt through its banks and thirteen
persons were drowned. There is a
flood in the Cuerwell Valley. Eng.
land. Crops, especially hay, have
suffered severe'y

Much d amagc hiu boon done ia
Davonshire bv rain storms. Rivers
and streams aro swollen, aud at rev- -
eral places there are iaundations.
Ly the bursting of tho Monmouth
shire reservoir, a factory and a num-
ber of dwellings were entirelv de
stroyed. The river Ebbw has over
flowed. Boats are plying in tLe main
streets oi tue town "nf Monmouth.
Similar reports of inundations tome
from Rss, Hereford and Cacrleon
Fears are eutertained for the safety
ot the foaadations of the R.)s, Mon-
mouth and Wye Valley Railroad
The water is still rising. Tho Fromo
has risen nine feet above ordinary
level, and the lower portions of Bris-
tol are flooded. Thou.-and- s of acres
lying between too Fr.tm.j and Severn
are under water.

Haul of Jrnelry.

Pittsru:i.;ii, July 17. Between
one and two o clock yesterday after-tioo- a

a bold and successful robbery
was committed at tLe Mouongahela
House. The suite of rooms occu
pied by Mr. John S. Hays and fami-
ly was entered and the robbers suc-
ceeded iu obtaining $1 000 worth of
jewelry. Mrs. Havs, about one
o'clock went to the dining room, and
during her absence of less than half
an hour the robbery was committed.

l:eape of Irlonrr.
Br.Air.svii.i.i;, Pa., July 17. Six

prisoners. Confined "ia jail at Indiana,
dug cut la.--t Thursday, ia daylight,
and escaped to the woods. They
have not yet been captured.

RMINISTR A TO R'S NOTICE
tiate i'f rui i ! E'il.

ill-"-':

l ito of Twn.
jj.-.l-.

letter ol 3lTr.li:ir.iti"n on the sNt e:ite
havlntc bet'n icr.uite.l to tha nn.!er.iiimNl. ti'iii.i?
her.'l.y given lo tli'e iivli'Mi',! to it (o m:ike lium-illii- te

ji.iym .'Ht. ami th fe litiiinir I'lttims mriin.-- t it
tu prvni'ut thetu iluiy l fi r Mtl.'mi'nt
on the -- 4t!i i:iy ot July. I.i7.", at tl.e

of tho 4v!iu!t;!$'r.;;,,r in r. v,ih"'itr
A. J. STi N HI!.

June l'T r.

ICE.

(lrci:i;vi!!e
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A'i'jiiui.-trti-t'

Tlie un.tTicne.! , i; '"n" "f tiiiemnh.-uir- M..
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h'huii or huntims, triulierini; terries, nur.s
alter toe T'.li ii:iy ol Juiy.
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